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Cautionary Tere tu touih of both gexes.

[Orreaders niay know that to ail the editions of
Entick's Dictionarv, comint nIv used in schools, therc
is prefixed 'A Ta~ble of WVords that are alike, or
nearly alike, in Sound, but different in Spelling and
L.gnification.' It nitust bc evident that t his table is
neither more nor less than an early provocation to
panning; the whole rnystery of which vain art con-
sists in the use of *ords, flic sound and sense of whiclx
are at variance. In order, if possible, to check any
disposition to punnery in vouth, wihich rnay Lc fo--
tered by this manual, 1 have thrown together the fol-
lowing, adap&atioxi of Entick's hints to young begin-
ners, hoping thereby to afford a warning, and exhibit
a deformity to, be avoided, rather than an exainple to
be followed; at the same time showin-g the caution
-hiliren should observe in using words which have
more than one mneaning.]-Tood.

My littie dears who Iearn to read,
Pray early learn to shun

That very silly thing indeed
Which people eall a pun.

Read Entick's rules, and 'twill be found
Uow simple an oflèence

It is to niake the selfsame sound
Afford a double sense.

Paor instance, aie 'nay inake you ' ail,'
Your ' auit' ai ' ant' may kili,

YSn in a ' vale'1 may buy a 1 Veil,'
And «'Bill' niay pay the «'bill.'

Or if to, France your bark you steer,
At Dover it my be,

A 1 peer 1 ' appears 1 upon the 1 pier,'
Who, blind, gtili goes to ' sea.'

Thus one niight say, when to a treât
Good friends accept our greeting,

'Tis 'meet' that men who 'meet' to eat,
Should cat their ' meat' -%heni meeting,

Brawn on the ' board's' no ' bore' indeed,
Aithougli froni 'boar ' prepared -

Nor cati the 1 fowl,' on which we feed,
' Foui' feedirig be deciared.

Thus 'one' ripe fruait may be a 'pear,'
.And yet be 1 pared' again,

And sfill be 1one',hih seeràeth rare
,Until we do explain.

It therefore should be ail your ai
To speak with ample care -

For who, however fond of game,
Would choosc f0 swahlow ' hair il

A fat mnan's ' gait' rnay make us smilel
Who has no Ilgate ' to close;

The farmer sitting on his 1 stile'
No ' styli-sh' person knows.

Perfuiniers men of 1 scents' mîust bel
&Some 1 Scilly' men are' bright;'
A ' brown' man oft ' deep read' we se,

A 1 black' a wick-ed 'wi glt.'

Most wealthy lnen good * nanorb' have,
However vulgar they -

And actors stili the harder slave,
The ofiener they ' play.'

Bo poets can't the ' baize'1 obtairi
Unless their tailors choose;

While grooms and coachmen not in vin
Each evening seek te * Mews.'

The ' dyer,' who by 1 dyi ng' lives,
A 'dire' life niaintains;

Tfhe glazier, it is known, receives
Ris profits front his 'panes.'

By gardeners ' thyme' is tied, 'Lis truc,
When spring is in its prime;

But ' tinte' or 1 tde won't wait for you
If you are « tied'1 for 'Ltime.'

Then now ybn sec, my little dears,
The way to make a pun;
À'rick which you, through comting years,
Should sedulously shun.

The fault admits of no defence;
For wvheresoe'er *fis found,

You sacrifice the SOUND for SNSzEs,
The SENSE iS neyer souxNi.

So let your words, and actions too,
One single nleaning prove,

And, just in ail you May or do,
You'llI gain esteema and love.

In mirtit and play no harma youIl know,
Whea duty's ta.sk is done j

Éut parents ne'er sholda let y6u go
Un-puN,-iah'd àfo r a P rx.
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